A morphometric analysis of the furcation region of mandibular molars.
This study examined furcation dimensions and morphology in first and second mandibular molar teeth. One hundred thirty-four extracted human mandibular molars with divergent roots were selected. Teeth were viewed at 7X magnification on a dissecting microscope interfaced with a computer equipped with a state-of-the-art histomorphometry software program. Various aspects of furcation anatomy were measured and recorded. Data were examined by using analysis of variance for all paired comparisons. For nonparametric data, the Kruskal Wallis test was used. Results indicated that 61.94% of buccal and 50.75% of lingual molar surfaces presented with cervical enamel projections (CEPs), with the highest frequency noted in second molars. CEPs ranged from 0.98 mm to 1.33 mm, whereas root trunk heights varied between 2.23 mm and 2.93 mm. Generally, lingual molar surfaces had longer root trunks when compared to buccal surfaces. Root separation increased by approximately 0.5 mm at each 1-mm increment apical to the furcal roof. This study provides new information regarding the furcal anatomy of mandibular molar teeth and supplements previous reports that suggest the CEP is a common problem which must be addressed by clinicians when treating molar teeth.